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EXPORlSFROJISflOTIIOMIIA

Immense Proportions to Which the Foreign
. Tiado in Moat Has Grown.

AMOUNTS TO MANY MILLIONS ANNUALLY

Local Puckers Olve out Some rictim * Show
1MB tlio Mnenltmlo or tlm lliulnesi-

U'licro tlio Ment < oe Vnluo-

of liupcctlon.-

Tno

.

export trade In meats nt South Omnha

has reached enormous proportions. Tlio-

Cudnhy company nlono exported during 1893

nearly 13,000,000 worth of packing house
products.

The Hammond company exported 0OTO,078

pounds of Its product , valued nt 000418.
Swift St Co. do a largo export trade , but

the principal export business Is done through
the Chicago house.-

Tlio
.

Omaha Packing company Is also
building up n largo export trndo , nnd the
business sccnm to 1)0) on the Increase with
nil of the packing houses In the city-

.It

.

Is estimated that the sale of olco oil

and neutral lard by nil of the South Omaha
packers to foreign countries will amount tor-

..OOO.OCO annually. Tins oil and lard are
used in the manufacture of buttcrino
till road.-

Air.
.

. George Marplo of the Cudahy com-

pany

¬

said In an Interview yesterday :

"Our sales In Ibfe'J wcro $795,000 ; in 1890-

tlic were $1,034,000 ; In 1891 , $1M)0,000) ; In-

JS92. . $J3.7OCO , and ulthougti tno totals have
not been added up , the sales of Ib'J'J will

reach 3000000. 'J his shows n healthy In-

crease

¬

and the company predict a still
pouter increase for IbUI. The Indications
for a big year's export business nro good , If-

Iho business so far this month indicates any-

thing.
-

.

It's nn Kxccllciit Triulp-

."There

.

Is ono beauty about the export
trade , " continued Mr. Marplo with a smllo ;

"U Is strictly cash.Vo send a draft with
every order , and got our money ns soon as
the stuff is delivered. During the live years
that 1 have had chin-goof this department
tlio companv has not lost one penny on an
export order on account of a bad bill. That
Is n broad assertion , but It Is , nevertheless ,

truo. .lust think of nil the millions of
dollars worth of export business wo have
done , and not a poor bill In the entire lot.
All the stuff wo export Is billed direct from
South Omaha. Wo make out our own bills-
of

-

lading nnd everything is billed to its
destination. "

"In what quantities do your orders gen-
erally

¬

come from foreign countries ? " was
asked by the reporter.-

"Usually
.

in carload lots , but not always.
Sometimes wo got a large order with in-

structions
¬

to send It In weekly shipments.-
J

.

think the largest single order wo had in
1893 was for G."X) boxes of ham , the total cost
of which was about 39000. This is head-
quarters

¬

for the company , nnd all the orders
como direct to us. The trrcat extent of the
business is not realized by many. For
Instance , It has only neon n day or two since
we received n cablegram on a business
matter whicli nlono cost 37. The extent of-

nn order is generally controlled oy the con-

dition
¬

of the market. The orders run all
the way from ono car to twenty cars at a-

timo. . "
Bhlpnicnts of four Days.-

In
.

four days last December the Cudahy
Packing company broke all previous records
in shipping export goods. Inland freight
rates weru to be raised on the first of the
.voar something like 11 cents a huuarcd. In
order to evade paying this the company
sent out on December 'M , 27 , 28 and 29 to
foreign countries the following orders :

Ono thousand and four boxes of bacon ,

hams nnd shoulders , containing !VMf, 30
pounds of meat , valued at 3J4J5.

Eight thousand seven hundred and thirty
packages of lard , weighing 057,033 pounds ,
and valued at 03270.

Seven thousand six hundred cases of
corned bcof, tongues , etc. , weighing 495,031
pounds , and valued at fib119. ) .

There was a total shipment of 17,3-14,

packages , weighing 1081.103 pounds , and
valued at $153,000 , all within a period of four
days.

The exports are chiefly to Great Britain.
The continent takes chiefly lard nnd heavy-
weight

¬

bacon , although largo quantities of
oleo oil and neutral lard are shipped to Hot-
terdnm

-
nnd Hamburg for oleomargarine

manufacturing. There is a little -trade dona-
In bacon for export to Germany and Franco ,

which countries alone require government
microscopic examination. This trade would
ho largely increased If prices of hogs should
decline and these foreign countries should
remove their protective tariff of 2j cents
per pound ou American meats-

."Our
.

canned goods , " said Mr. Marplo ,
"are shipped to nil parts of the world ,
chiefly , however , to tno manufacturing dis-
tricts

¬

of Great Britain and Germany. Wo
have made direct shipments from South
Omaha during the last year to Great Brit-
ain

¬

, Uussin , Norway , Sweden , Denmark ,
Germany , Holland , Belgium , France , Switz-
erland

¬

, Spain , Austria and Japan and are
now negotiating with parties In South
America to represent us there. "

initialled with Present Inspection-
."What

.

do you think of the recent orders
by the secretary of the Agricultural depart-
ment

¬

in reducing the Inspection force ? " Mr-
.Cudahy

.
was asked.-

"Wo
.

are satislied with the present condi-
tion

¬

of affairs , " ho said. "Arrangements
have been made whereby the moat can bo
inspected In bulk nnd for the present at-
leastthat Is all that Is necessary. Of course

do not want the microscopic department
abolished entirely , for wo could not pot
nlong without it. The countries which de-
mand

¬

microscopic inspection nro Franco ,
Germany , Austria , Italy and Donmnrk.
.Dtirhie the last year we did not export a
pound of salt meat to either of the
tnreo latter countries. To Franco wo sent
nbout fifty boxes and to Germany nbout 300-
boxen. . I venture to say that the micro ¬

scopical inspection that was done during the
year cost the government more than the
value of all the moat that was exported to
those countries whlcti damumt that sort of
Inspection. The Inspection wont on Just the
BIIIIIO , but the incut was not scut to those
countries which demand U. These facts
and iigui-cs are no doubt the grounds forSoc-
rotary Morton taking the stops ho has. The
fluty on American meats in Germany ntid
Franco Is what makes it rome too high for
the people there to consume much of It.
When that duty Is removed , if it over bo ,
this country will receive treble the orders it-
dors now.-

Vluit
. "

the llummmiil Company Did-

.MayagerNoyesof
.

the G. H. Hammond
.Packing company was nskcd in i-cgara to
export business of his company-

."It
.

was two and onu-half times greater
In Ib'JII than in 1892 , " said the gentleman-
."Tm

.

| greater portion of our orders from for-
eign

¬

countries within the last year has been
for oleo oil and neutral oil. Wo have not
exported all of our oil , however , as wo use a-

proat deal of It at our house in Hammond
in making oleomargarine. "

The books of this Urm show that during
1S'J3' It'ftUippcu to foreign countries the fol-
lowing

¬

quantities ;

Countries , I'mimU. Vnluo.-
(17'J.UUO

.

Holland l.DHl.UOO
Norway , , ) ', ) ,000-
Icinmiiy

ri.iuo-
1G'( 1,1)75,000-

Kiigliiim
> 4HO

-' ,808,078-
In

016IHB-

ao

regard to the reducing of the inspection
department by Secretary Morton Mr. Noyes-
laid1 "Umior the now rule by thn secre-
tary

¬

of tno Agricultural department , wo
must hnvo orders on hand for export meats
before the government will put on n force to

the Inspecting. Wo simply have to keep
track of the business considerably in ml-

raru'o
-

, nut it does not Inconvenience us-
rivatly ,"

Olco oil Is qutto expensive stuff. It Is-

rrorth from 8 to IS cents n pound , From
twenty tn thirty-five pounds are taken from
in average sized steer.

The Hammond company has Jurt put in
branch houses at Jubuque , Hock Island ,
ICcokuk , Burlington , Qulncy , Minneapolis
And Duluth , All these houses are supplied
direct from MIO South Omaha house , and
ill orders for export goods como here.-

it

.

Tailor Shop.
Thursday night the tailor shop of A. Mar-

ln
-

) , 1007 Fttrnam street , was entered by bur¬

glars and three ovcrcoati , thrco ipalr of
pantaloons and two suits of clothes wcro-
stolen. .

Entrance was effected through the roar
door. A panel was sawed out and the door
unlocked.

You should keep Salvation Oil on hand { it
will euro nil aches and pains. I'rlco SGc.!

Broad , 2c loaf nt Ilnvdon's.

Owing to fitondlly increasing business ,

the Uinsmoor ItcmcdyCo. llnds it neces-
sary

¬

to engage more eomodioiH quarters ,

nnd hnvo removed their olllco from
Shecly block to the second lloor of the
Douglas bloclr , corner 10th nnd Dodge ,

sullo 200 , 201 , 102.! 203-

.HI00

.

Itawitril.
Ono hundred dollars will ho paid to

the lawful clntmnnt , upon the convic-
tion

¬

at uny ono or more persons , who
robbed certain graves in Forest Lawn
cemetery , on the night of December 20 ,

181K1. By order of the board of trustees.-
J

.

, 0. DiiNisn , Chairman.

Tint Twin Cltlo * of the .Mlotourl.-
St.

.

. Joseph nnd Kansas City are best
reached from Otnalia by the Burlington
route'slj! ) : n. in. and 0:45: p. m. trains.

City ticket oIUco , 1I121 Farnam street.

Plenty fresh country butter only Ific
per Ib. nt William Gentleman's , 10th
and Cass street.

o
Broad , 2c loaf nt Haydon's-

.World's

.

o
fnlr souvenir coins of ISM for

sale ut CluibO & Eddy's. 1513 L'arnntn st. ,

Omaha.
o

'llm Worlil'N I'ulr In A hc-

Is ns wonderful ft sight no the World's
fair nt the zenith of its glory , nnd the
ruins of the Liberal Arts building are
nlono worth going to Chicago to see.

When yon go whether to get a
glimpse of the "White city in its death
agony , " or for any other purpose see
that your tickets read via the Burling-
ton

¬

liontc.
Positively , it's the best route.-
Thrco

.

trains dally ut 0:43: a. in.4:45:
p. m. nnd 7:02: p. in.

City ticket ollleo , 1324 Fnrnam St.

Bread , 2c loaf ut Hoyden's.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.

Accused of Theft , Miss Umrlck Tolls Hail
StorlcH A hunt John linker.

Miss Anna Umrick sat crying as if heart-
broken

¬

in the rear room of Judco Fowler's
court ycstcrnay while Attorney Bayless.
Mayor Walkernnd Chief Mitchell endeavored
to cheer her up and impress her with the
fact that the man who had taken advantage
of her weakness would yet bo brought to
taw and compelled to marry her.

The jouug woman's unfortunate con-

dition
¬

was brought to light by John
Merwalt , who lives at Twentieth and Q-

streets. . John lodged a complaint against
Miss Umrlck charging her with stealing JS3-

in cash from him at his residence. Miss
Umrick came to South Omaha
about one week ago from Belle
Plaine , la. She claims to have
como here at the request of Charles Esker ,

a packing house employe , whom she was to
marry upon her arrival. The woman's state-
ment

¬

is that ISsker has put her oil from day
to day and refuses to carry out Ills promise.-
A

.

day or two ago Merwalt missed his
money. It was taken from a bureau drawer.-
He

.
suspected Miss Umrick and accused her.

She denied taking the money and ho filed a
complaint against her. Chief Mitchell wont
to the house to servo the warrant. Ho
searched the girl's effects and found not a-

penny. . Still believing the money was con-
cealed

¬

somewhere about the premises the
ofllccr continued his search and finally
found every cent of it wrapped up in a hand-
kerchief

¬

at the bottom of the water closet.-
Chler

.

Mitchell tcok the woman to the po-
lice

¬

court room , but did not lock her up. Mer-
wult

-

refused to push the prosecution , stating
that his money was all that ho wanted. The
woman was then practically discharged and
Chief Mitchell turned hisuttcntion to Esuer ,

the man who is said to be responsible for
Miss Uuirtak's unborn child. When Esker
is found ho will bo asked to marry the girl
at once ana if ho refuses he will be placed
under arrest.-

It
.

did not dovclope who threw the money
In the closet , tne crirl insisting upon her in-

nocence.
¬

. Miss Umrick came from Belle
Plaino. A hotel man wrote from there that
she had stolen $3 from him before leaving ,

but the girl also denies this. She says , that
she owed the hotel a small bill , but did not
take a penny that did not belong to her. Miss
Umrick is a modest appearing and rather
pretty girl , nbout 18 years of ago. She says
she will bo satisfied if Esker will take her
ns his wife ana protect her from disgrace.-

Kafltctt

.

nnd Labored.-
A

.

sad case of poverty was called to the
attention of Judge Fowler yesterday. Ho
was told of a man who had been out of em-

ployment
¬

for some time and not only this
but had sickness in his family. His money
was all gone , but on Monday lie securer!

work nt ono of the packing houses. It was
told Mr. Fowler for a fact , and the Judge
verified the statement , that the man has
been working two days , ten hours a day ,

witnout a single thing to oat. Yesterday
Judge Fowler and Mr. Curtis went to the
man's tiouso and loft enough provisions to
last them a few days and additional help
will bo given by the Associated charities.-
If

.

the case had been reported sooner the
man would hnvo been assisted.-

Injiiroil

.

oil tlio Ice.
Miss Kato Morgan , who lives with her

parents at Twentieth and J streets , fell on
the ice while smiting at Hanscom park on
Wednesday evening nnd sustained serious
Injuries. At the time Miss Morgan did not
think she was much hurt nnd being hclocd-
by the gentleman she was skating with , con-
tinued

¬

to enjoy herself for n half hour
longer. After reaching homo she began to
feel worse and has not been able to bo out of
her bed since. The pain she suffers most is-

in her head.

Kciil .Merit-
Is the characteristic of Hood's Sarsapaillla ,
and It Is manifested every day In the re-
markable

¬

cures this modlclno accomplishes.
Druggists say : When wo sell a bottle of-
Hood's Sursaparilla to n now customer wo-
nro sure to sco him back in a few weeks
after more , proving that the good resHlts
from a trial bottle warrant continuing its
use. This positive merit Hood's Sarsapar-
llla

-
possesses by virtue of the peculiar com-

bination
¬

, properties nnd process used In its
preparation , and by which all the remedial
value of the ingredients used is retained.-
Hood's

.

Sarsnp.irilla Is thus peculiar to itself ,
and absolutely unequalled In its power as a
blood inrriller , and as a tonlu for oulldlng up
the weak and weary , and giving nerve
strength-

.BREAU

.

PKICES SETTLED.

Terms of tlm Agreement llrcrntly Knlcroil
Into li.v Iho lctilt r .

The committee having in charge an ami-
cable

¬

settlement of the controversy over the
price of bread In Omnha , South Omaha and
Council Bluffs announces that an under-
standing

¬

has been reached and that begin-
ning

¬

Monday , January IS , the price of bread
will bo twenty-eight loaves for $1 to the
process , restaurants nnd wholesale trade.
Eighteen ounces to the leaf is allowable. It-
Is requested that nil displayed signs to tlio
contrary bo removed , or changed to road ,
"ft cents per loaf , or six for S3 cents. " This
agreement continues until June SO , Ib'JJ ,

Ulll Drrltlo . .IIIKI'ICIIVruusli *.
Judge Ambrose will sit today for the pur-

pose
¬

of handing down the opinion in the case
of the state against Q , YV Edgcrton , the
justice of the peace of West Omnha precinct.-
In

.
the suit that was brought Edgei ton was

charged with holding two unices , ono In the
precinct for which ho was elected nnd the
other in the city of Omaha. The regular
want justices objected , claiming that ho was
exceeding the authority imposed upon him
by the constitution of the state , nnd at the
game time wui robbing them of their legiti-
mate

¬

WITHDRAWS ALL PROTESTS

Mr. Hitchcock Announces that Ho Will No

Longer Oppose Granting of Licenses ,

BUSINESS DONE BY THE BOARD YESTERDAY

Chief Senvpj Mnkcs Ohjpctlnn tn the Con-

duct
¬

of C'ortitln Snloou Keepers
(Jotting Itcnily for the

Now riro Knglno.-

Mr.

.

. Strlcklcr was the only absentee when
the mayor called the meeting of the license
board to order at UJO: ! o'clock' yesterday
afternoon. The first communication read
by the clerk was one from Mr. Q. M. Hitch-
cock

¬

withdrawing all the protests now on
11 lo against liquor dealers ntul druggists.

The board asked Mr. SImoral , representing
Tun Br.E , to withdraw his protest against
James Harold , UltULcavonworth street , but
the attorney declined to withdraw his pro-

test
¬

until the applicant had complloa with
the law by publishing his notice for two
weeks In the paper having the largest cir-
culation

¬

in Douglas county , Ho.irlng of this
case was postponed until the next nicotine-

Ed
.

Wittlg asked for n rebate on his 18J3
license on account of his having lost thrdo
months business by the Farnam Street
theater lire. It was the sense of the board
that the commissioners had no authority In
the matter.-

Sravpy
.

Kntors Sovcrul Protest") .

Chief Seavcy protested the granting of n
1 Icons. ) to I'at iforrican , 1123 Douglas street ,
nnd alleged that llorrl nn had obstructed
the view through his windows. District
court records showed that Horrigan had
been found not guilty "by a Jury and the
license was granted.

Another protest filed by the chief was
against Joseph Wclthastingcr , 102 South
Eleventh street , for keeping a disorderly
house. Several policemen testified that the
house had formerly borne a bad reputation ,

but during the past year had boon better.
The board took the case under advisement.

There was a protest by Chief Seavcy
against the saloon of Max Flothow , 8:23-

.Dodgo
:

. street. It was discovered on tlio ex-
amination

¬

that the application had been
made for the wrong qumbcr and Flothow
withdrew his application.

Several business men have filed a protest
against granting a license to Peter Kelser ,

who wants to open a saloon at 1501 Fiirnam-
street. . This case will be heard at the next
meeting on Monday night.

Licenses ( SraiUcd.
Liquor licenses granted : W. W. Thomp-

son
¬

, rear 1517 Douglas street ; Patrick Horri-
gan

¬

, 1123 Douglas street : Charles Block , HI ! )

South Fourteenth street ; G. S. Erb , 1'JOS

Howard street : M. Hlbbeler , 431)8) Leaven-
worth street ; William Tlsch , 1410 Jackson
street ; Mayhew & Co. , Ill Soutn Fifteenth
street ; Thomas Murray , 314 South Four-
teenth

¬

street.-
Druggist's

.

permits granted : 11. N. With-
neil , 3'J3 South Fifteenth street ; C. J. Frlco ,
121M Douglas street ; S. A. Borank , 1402 South
Sixteenth street ; J. A. Fuller & Co. , 1402
Douglas street ; J. W. Clark , 1301 South
Twenty-ninth avenue ; Goodman Drug com-
pany

¬

, 1110 Farnam street ; George H-
.Haymes

.
, 702 North Sixteenth street ;

Kuhn & Co.124 South Fifteenth street ; Aloe
& Penfold , 114 South Fifteenth street ;

P. Str.iusbaugn , 1822 Vinton street ; C. E-
.Satterlield

.

, 720 South Sixteenth street ;

Anton Cajori. 001 Pierce street ; James For-
s.vtho

-
. , 202 North Sixteenth street ; Julia

Crissey , 2112 North Twenty-fourth street ;

Charles Schncfer , 821 North Sixteenth
street ; J. B. Conte , 1833 S.outh Sixteenth
street : 12. Stunt & Son , 1023 Mason street ;

M. Parr , 423 South Tenth street ; C. J.
Moore , 1102 North Twenty-fourth street ;

Snow , ,Lund & Co. , 1523 Farnam street.-
Selrctitif

.

; nu Kuglnrcr.-
It

.

is expected that the new flro engine
will arrive today , and the board at its
meeting yesterday examined applicants for
engineer and stoker , but adjourned without
reaching any decision.

The now enuino will bo ulaced in No. 13
engine house.Fourteenth nndiHarncy streets ,
thus placing two first-class engines in that
house to protect , the heart of the city. The
small engine , "Fire King , " now kept at No.
13 house , will bo sent up to No. 3 house at
Eighteenth and Harney streets , and will be
used to cover the district west and north of
the engine house and also for the heart of
the city.

Why throw away your money for every
now cough syrup when you can buy that
standard remedy , Dr. Bull's Cough Syruu ?

CLANCY IN JAIL AGAIN.
Veteran Safcblowcr nnd Housebreaker Ar-

rontocl
-

for l.iirceny.
Pat Clancy , a veteran safeblower and

housebreaker , was arrested yostercia'y after ¬

noon-
.Ho

.

, In comoany with Jerry Canauo , went
Into Norrls' shoe store , 1417 Douglas street ,

and asked to bo shown a pair of shoes. The
clerk waited on them at once , all the other
clerks being in the rear. After n halt hour of
seeing shoes and talking about different
brands , Jerry Canano concluded to have a
drink and started across the street.-

No
.

attention was paid at that moment to
his departure , as'it' was thought ho would
soon return. But after an absence of thirty
minutes ho did not return and the clerk
missed thrco pairs of shoos. Ho immedi-
ately

¬

told Mr. Norrls of the loss. The latter
hold Clancy , who had been doing the talk ¬

ing , until ho could find an officer , but this
gave Canano a good chance to got away , and
ho eluded the ofllcers for an hour , but
was foun'l in a vacant house ut Tenth and
Douglas streets.

Both Clancy and Canano were charged
with larceny , Clancy Is well known all over
the country , the police ,say. and is a desper-
ate

-
man. having been released from the

penitentiary a week or two ago after serving
a six-year sentence. Ho' Is 70 years
of ago , though ho docs not look over 50 , and
has spent a great many of his years behind
prison bars.-

A

.

I'.ivorltd ICemuily lor 1.1 Orlpno ,

"Durina the epidemic of la grlupo Cham-
Dorlain's

-
Cough Remedy took the lead hero

and was much better liked than other cough
medicine. " H. M. Banes , druggist , Chats-
worth , 111. Tlio grip is much the same as n
very severe cold and requires precisely the
same treatment. This remedy i prompt
and effectual and will prevent any tendency
of the disease toward pneumonia. For safe
by druggists.

at-

llutnllfr * KxpLTt to Organize.
The meeting of retail merchants , called

for last night at the Commercial club rooms ,
was very poorly attended and It was decided
to postpone the formation of an organization
until a later date. Those present , however ,
talked over Omaha's railroad service nnd
suggested a dry goods carnival In order to
bring in the country trade. All arrangements
wore deferred until n temporary organiza-
tion

¬

, at least , should bo perfected ;

Thn HIHC l'ii ter.
For pain In the chest there Is nothing bet ¬

ter than a Ilannol clotti saturated with Cham ¬

berlain's Pain Balm and bound over the scat
of pain. For sale by druggist * .

,lnilu( Kollf.v on Scoops-
."I

.
sco by this morning's World-Herald , "

said Judco Kelley yesterday , "that a
meeting of the Incorporators of the

Metropolitan Union Depot company Is dis-
credited

¬

by that paper , the result of
the mooting having been published In-

Tun Moum-n Hui of yesterday. In view-
er the fact thnt-1 attended the meeting nt
the Merchants National bank yesterday , I
should conclude the World-Herald got
scooped. "

Clt.tTH JiX xitli COllllinOltS-

."Thero

.

has been more money made on-

Shakespeare's productions than any other
that over graced a stage ," said Stuart Uob-
son at the Mlllnrd yesterday , "i'horo is not
much demand for heavy tragedy or the
legitimate Just at present , and you will
doubtless find by reference to theatrical
history that periodical apathy In this ro-
apcct

-
has prevailed for years * and years , but

public demand Invariably returns to Shakes *

poaro. Hoyt and other playwrights are bril-
liant

¬

, witty and moro modern , but their pop-
ularity

¬

is meteoric. At present farce com-
edy

¬

has the call , but the near futuro will
doubtless witness n revival of the legitimate
and nn operatic craze. Thopuollc makes the
theater and managers must necessarily yield
to popular clamor. While Booth , Barrett
and McCullough have passed away I pre-
dict

¬

that a now tragedian will spring into
our midst nnd provo equally ns capable and
satisfactory. America is the Cradle of emer-
gency

¬

Productions and there will bo a man
for the hour when nubllo demand creates a
revival of tragedy , Just as Illinois gave
Grant and Lincoln to the world on short no-

tlco
-

to fnco the emergencies of the rebel ¬

lion. Spcairtng of Shakespearian produc-
tions

¬

, my lines are entirely in comedy. I
have revived the "Comedy of Errors" In or-
der

¬

to give the balance of my repertoire a-

rest. . I have shelved "The Henrietta" for
two years because It is too good a play to
spoil by overproduction. At the end of that
time I shall put it on the boards again , and
t have no doubt but what it will retain its
usual popularity with the theater-going publ-
ie.

-

. Many atais make a mistake by Keeping
one play before the public until it becomes
threadbare and a chestnut , which creates a
dyspepsia of disfavor. "

"Irrigation Is growing In popular favor
among the people of western Nebraska , " re-
marked

¬

J. J. Mcliitosh of Cheyenne county ,

at tne Pax ton yesterday. "Those who try it
pronounce it a good thing and enthuse over
the fact that sovonty-fivo nnu eighty bush-
els

¬

of oats can easily bo raised on each acre
under irrigation ditches. A largo ditch ,

fifty miles in length , has been completed
about thirty-five miles north of Sidney.
Omaha capital Is interested in the scheme.
The recent convention in North Platte has
evidently bon productive of good results , as
general interest in the subject seems to pre-
vail

¬

among farmers down our way. Speak-
ing

¬

of North Platte reminds me of its dis-
tinguished

¬

citizen , Colonel Cody , known In
two hemispheres as Buffalo BUI. I do not
believe that ho has any political aspirations
and I regard his alleged' candidacy for gov-
ernor

¬

of Nebraska on the democratic ticket
as simply the work of his enthusiastic ad-
mirers

¬

at North Platte , whcro ho is univer-
sally

¬

esteemed by his fellow citizens. I think
that ho may got complimentary vote In
the convention , but do not believe Unit ho
will make any effort to secure the nominat-
ion.

¬

. "

"I am glad that Justice gave me an acquit-
tal

¬

, " said J. 11. liothwcllof Nallch , as he sat-
in the Paxton lobby yesterday and discussed
the famous trial in which he figured so prom ¬

inently. "Tho prosecution had seven law-
yers

¬

and moved heaven and earth to crush
me in a community where I have lived for
years and been an Honest , law-abiding citi-
zen.

¬

. From the start the prosecution only
had ono Juror who wanted to vote for my-
conviction. . The entire trial was inspired by
political and religious enemies of mine , who
even sought to secure evidence npuinst mo
from discharged employes whom I lot out
some time ago. They also endeavored to
plug my own cowboys against me , but
ignomintously failed in the plot. It was a
desperate conspiracy , but the men who
hatched it were disappointed nt the failure
of their deep laid plansiand , the triumph of-

Justice. . My brother is associated with me in
the cattle business and wo have been so suc-
cessful

¬

that it incurred Jealousy among cer-
tain

¬

parties. Then , I have always been
active in county rseat. and county division
fichts against Niobrara , the present county
scat. That was another potential factor in
the casa. The mairwho has been doing the
cattle stcallnfrhas been at it for ten years
and I guess the people now who iti-

s. . "

"I have Just returned from Lincoln , whore
I found my soldiers against sin maidng a
good battle , " was the remark of Major
French of the Salvation army while con-
versing

¬

with a group of friends in the
Merehnnts corridor. "Wo converted ono
man at Lincoln last Sunday evening who
had Just been discharged from the peniten-
tiary

¬

after serving a seven years sentence.-
Ho

.

drifted into our mooting and is now a
hallelujah solaior. During the present
financial depression many members of the
Salvation army are getting married. I con-

ducted
¬

ono ccremony"at St. Louis last week ,

in all our ceremonies , while the groom be-
comes

¬

the head of the family , the bride Is
the neck , and the head generally turns
whichever waytho neck wants it to. No
head can get nlong without a neck , not only
in the army , but in all walks of life. It is-

God's plan , you know. I go .from hero tn
Denver , as the chances for sinful eminence
in that city have materially increased since
the governor of Coforado has called nn ex-
tra

¬

session of tno legislature. "

"Poverty has some blessings , " said
Charles Kent of New York at the Murray
yesterday "Poor men as a rule are not
bald-headed. Barbers will tell you that the
worklngmen generally have the most pro-
fuse growth of hair. Rich men and high
livers who dine nt hotels and clubs are
mostly bald-headed. The poor man who
cats his humolo meal In a cottage kitchen
generally has his skull covered with a thick
growth of hair. This corroborates my
theory that baldness is not duo to anything
except high life- and disorders of the
stomach. Fermentation is what does the
business and knocks out the vitality of the
spores and tubes of the microsporon furfur. "

A. G. Scott of Kearney is a guest at the
Merchants. Mr. Scott was one of the World's
fair commissioners , and has recently been
honored with the appointment of Nebraska
commissioner for the Antwerp International
exposition , which opens next May. Mr.
Scott expresses gratification at the showing
made by Nebraska at the Columbian cxpoii-
tion

- '
, nnd says that It compared favorably

with that of other states , when the amount
of appropriation was taken into considerat-
ion.

¬

.

Sweet breath , sweat scorn icn. swast to n-

peri
-

Then use DoWltt'sUttlo E-irly Risar-

I.tihnr

) .

nnd til" Uupot.
The Central Labor union commltteo ap-

pointed to investigate the union depot ques-

tion
¬

hold n mooting last night at Twelfth
and Farnam streets. All the members
evinced great interest in the project nnd the
proposition looking the erection of a
structure , commensurate with the city's
needs , was thoroughly discussed from cvei'i-
standpoint. .

Especially did the question of what bene-
fits

-

would the laboring men by tno
building of the donot receive consideration.
The commltteo sormed to bo unanimous in
its decision to surround the proposition with
all possible safeguards.

The exact recommendations of the com-

mittee nnd the resolutions adopted cuncoru-
ing

-

the matter will not bo made publl ' until
after they are submitted to the Central
Labor union at its next mcetlntr.

Pills that-curo sick head iclio : DoWltt's
Little Early Risers.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fa-

ir.owder

.

:
The only Pure Cream ofTartar rowder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Used In Millions of Homes AO Years tlie Standard.

History Repeats
Itself.-

"I I of no wny of judging the fu-

ture but by the pnst. "

This Remark wns made by the
greatest of American orators. Ills
words wore ringing nnd what ho said
was true. Lot us sco :

The History of the lives of most
men nndvomoti _

shows that they liuvo
seine happiness , some misery and much
disappointment-

.It

.

Shows t"nt a mnjorlty ot men
nnd women break down during their
lives , nnd that few , very few , die of old
npc-

.It

.

Shows that cnrolossnoss nnd
neglect hnvo boon the causes of this
breaking down , nnd that care , watch-
fulness

¬

nnd intolligotico prevent it-

.It

.

Shows that the chief cnuso o

breaking down Is duo to some form o

kidney , llvor or bladder trouble and to-

Iho innumornblo complaints common to-

women. .

The History of this country for Iho
past ton years , however , shows that
these troubles can bo nnd are beiiisr de-
creased

¬

, and that they can at nil limes
bo controlled-

.It

.

Shows that the moans by which
this may bo done is within the roach of
all , and that it is a purely scion tide pre-

paration
¬

indorsed by the doeloi-s nnd
used universally. In fact , no other than
Warnors's Safe Cure-

.If

.

you Wish to jutlgo the future in
your own lifo ,

If you desire to part the veil which
may soperato yon from the great un-

known
¬

before you ,

If you are interested to know wlrit
your future lifo may bo , whether hoilth-
or happiness , sickness or misery , look at
the past. You will see that cnro nnd
the use ol the right remedy has kept ,

has preserved , has sustained people , and
that the neglect of these things has
brought sickness and untimely death.-

If

.

you are a wise man or wonvm ,

yon will ponder over these things and

Profit by Them.

This extraordinary Rejuvenntor Is the most
wonderful discovery of tlio nsc. It hna been
eudoiscd by the leadlngBclcntlflc men of Kuiopo

. a and America. * o_
II u (1 y a ii is
purely vege ¬

table-
.Iliiilyan

.
etops-

Prematureness
of the discharge
In 20 days.

Cures

BEFbUK Al'TEIl

Constipation , Dizziness , Falling Sensations ,
Nervous Twitching of the eyes and other parts.
Strengthens , invigorates and tones thu entire
syetem. nudyau cures Debility , Nervousneti ,

Emissions , and cevclopea and restores weak
organs. Pains In tlio back , losses by day ot
night nro stopped quickly. Over 2,000 private
endorsements-

.Preniaturoness
.

means Impotenoy In the first
stage. It is a pymptomof seminal weiiknessnud-
barrenness. . It can be stopped in i0! days by the
usoofHudyan.-

Tlio
.

new discovery wns made by the Special-
ists

¬

of thoold famous Hudson Medical luntl-
into.

-

. It Is thoBtrongcst vitallzer mode. It Is

you buy six boxes and ore not entirely cured ,

Blx more will bo sent to yon free of all charges.
Send for circulars and testimonials. Address

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

1032 MARKET ST. ,
SAN FRANCISCO , CALIFORNIA.1-

jr

.

t wKe
? "WORTH A GUINBAADOX..

" !

Q wwf v * fcX rv vx * 'v-vx - * w S-

Slfl

|

: Uci t-

aclir ,
Nloiniicli ,

An-

uniU'iitu In
tltrSliiiiiiifli.-

Utltllnexn
.

( ,

Ili-iit , SHortiii'iii itf IlrcnUi , Omlt 'i'iunt ,
lllotclici onin .Sfcfii , llhlnilml

( (( 'id nil ) U'ri'nin cunt tn-iiitilSiifi ..icuanJ-
oils

*

{ ( are filtered liltilnu Ilime 1'lllsZ
I Covered nllli a Tasteless and Soluble Coating 2-

Ofall ilnicaiuls rncoU.lcpntan boi.r Now yiirlc Depot. 3f8 Culiul Ht.
y

FRAY BENTOS-

Is u town In I'm'tiny. Hontli America , nn
the rlvor I'luto. It would not lie ruluhruteil-
oxcL'pt th it it Is wlioro tlio cululjr.-

ifjilLieliig Company's
EX HIT CF BEEF
cnuioi from , nncl In tlio furtlli) ; (HiIds-
iiioiinil It , uro nmrail the o.itt'o wliloh uro-
HlaiuliturodI.OJO to !! . (UJ it ilny to ni.il.i-
tills iiiiiinns proJuot. which IH Known 'roiiiiil-
tliu won ( I s tlio stan IUIM for

Quality , Flavor and Purity

l'ro iili-ut of
NEW ERA M-

Mfiu.K'.w , i isn. :,
( ' HI II union I'rcc ,

In iiiittiiriMstoU In lliu irc.it-
incut of al-
lChranio , Prlvats.fiuu-
Norv u IVOHMDNWrlto

jiiniill m.'rb-
TKKATMKNT 1IY MAII .

AddrruH ulili mump , (or | .ir
tlc lum tthlfli will IxiHiMit In pluln tmi elope. I *.

U. Dos 01. OtttSV U6 y. 151IJ -
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Remarked a poet who received a $2 bill for
an accepted poem , for the first time in 5
years Patience be hanged , says the con-

demned
¬

murderer , after all means of pro-

curing
¬

a reprieve had been exhausted-
Patience is an ass , muttered the jilted lover
who proposed for the last.time Patience bs
pulverized , says the Nebraska , after invoic-
ing

¬

over 300 Ulsters more than necessary
at this stage of the season.

PATIENCE DoiVt Sell ULSTERS-
Can't afford to wait for cold weather any
longer. Have to do a bit of slashing on for-
mer

¬

price to get even with the weather
clerk who claims this mild weather a bless-
ing

¬

for these unmerciful times. It's 50 per
cent.off , in addition to those merciless low
prices they bear already.-

On

.

that $ ! ) .5 () Light Brown Shetland
Ulster. The same one yon paid
13.nU for former years. And now ,

On that 12.00 Gray Checked Irish
lixtra Lung Ulrfter , with

shawl collar , $ li.5( ( ) for the same a
year ago ; now

On that 18.00 Ulster yon cleaned
ns so far twice this season the Dark
J l : i l i l I V l : i 1 I :

refer to-lined with all wool Call-

fornia
-

silk mixed flannel the same
yon paid $22.00 for before ; now

PATIENCE WILL FEED YOUR PURSE. .

Close at half past six Saturdays at 10.

OFFICES III THE BEE BOOING

We do the heating-

.We

.
AT

furnish electricity-

.We

.
LOW

RATES
hire the janitor-

.We

.

JUST
do everything ,

EXCEPT

Sec
THE SUPERINTENDENT ,

First floor , Bee Building.

DIRECT FROM THE TANK-

.Chlcaeo

.

ntlT. jVb Ntrmh. No J''ii-

11EST I'fnVKIl for Corn nnd Tcoil Mills , Ilnllng-
Jluy , ltimulugHi i iriitor.s , t'icunioilov , ilu

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.-
i

.
to roil. P. s in MJI. i' .

'nilforffttiilogup. I'rlrc'9 , rtc ilciirrl

, us Lake St OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS ,
Omaha. 107 S. Utli St 3Jd b Waluut St . , I'lIlLiVUKLlMUA , 1A.

Our Photos are

Finer

. Then Ever.HIG-

HCLASS

.

313 , 319 , 311 S ). 1311 St. , OJH'11-

.Tnko

.

Elovatar.r-
.mwni

.
nml lla-'n' j-

Wo lll wnd yon th m rT lotn
French Preparation CALTIIO-
OTrrr , nnd l f al Kuarautw ( hat
UA1TIIO.S will n lor* your
Urullli , htrengU * uJ Vigor-

.I'teitandfayifiatiijitii
.

,

Adilross VOM MOIJL CO. ,

u. o. No attorney's too 11115
WrHo for l v atur'3 Quid

.v i3liSAyM.1 i

LATHST , iicvcr-fniling nml nbso-

lutely
-

harmless specific. The se-

verest

¬

cnses of ttnnorrliwu nnd
( loot effectually cured iu from

24 to . } S hour-

s.Absolute

.

'ur fs-
ior money refunded..-

Sent

.

sccniely scaled , free , upon
receipt of f i.oo-

.AISOLEPIO

.

LABORATORY ,

HC3 Kl ! !sipll! in. , NT. I.OVIN , 3IO-

.Kl

.

1 ? 10 S' " * I Cniarrli PovMlcrcuretcalarrtiJ > LIV .. > I j I o All dniftflflS. OUCLiK-

HMV; J'IIIIICAI IONS

An nctoiintof (hi ! inly railonul mode ot treat *
un.it. I'aitalil t million 1K'( . Adilruas-

Dr.. WiUUmioa , New Mudou. Ooiut


